
New Theatre 171711
Sat. Night rEJD, O

THE SHOW THAT LETT ALL CHICAGO TALKING
LE COMTE & FLESHER Offer

THt Gorgeous Musical Spectacle

The PRINCE
OfJTONIGHT

»Y ADAMS. HOUGH 4 HOWARD '

260.TIMES AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE
Chicago's Most Popular Playhouse.

Overflowing with Song Hlta and Stuanlaj Show Glr!*.

Metropolitan Cast with TOM ARNOLD
SUPPORTED BY

Mable Laffin, Eva Phelps, Vera LaVere, Frank Harsh, Tom
Hopgood, Lew Naden, Charles Corwin and the

RA. "PF'O'PI F1 PRINCESS Pri* BEAUTY CHORUSUU *r£ivrili>-«u PoDey Ballet of Wonderful Dancer*

rr 1 Tlinrn The Blue and Silver Ballet.
L L A I IIULV Delft Forest in the Land of the Moon." '»

1)1 I 1 1 1| | || Lithe Fairies Dancing in an Emerald Gloom
I Lll I Ulil>w Water Fete and Banquet.Grand Illumination

Special Feature *.

Wilkin 3 and Burch in
Prices 50, 75, 1.00 and 1.50

Seat Sale Next Thursday 10:00 a. m. Worthy & Etheridge

Cur!ou» Army Toitt.
. . »hp U 'lab reglraenta the

-* h..v« tb»r moa curious
forms part of the cere-

,v grand dinner given annu-
.* >i !'iivid'p day. After the din-

'V.i J. 'ur. r accompanied b»
mascot of the fusileera,

.1 v. uh rvbtttM of red and blue
i:.*v<hes around the tabic car-
ptnre of leak*- Every officer

cr guess who baa never eaten one be¬
fore .a obliged to do ao. atandlng on
liLa chair with on* foot on the table,
while the drummers beat a roll be¬
hind bid chair lie la then conatdered
a true Welshman. All the toasta are

coupled with the name of 8t- David
It la much the aame way that t) I
-o*«t with lllgblauU honors la drv a
Each tcuest stands with one foo» on
hla chair and one on the table, and
the plpara, a-plplng. parade the rooaa

TO CHICAGO
ON THE CAROLINA SPECIAL

Through HleepInK Car Ra»t ; \ la
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

I'lvmker Currier of the South.
QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE!

AND IMG FOUR ROUTE.
Southern Railway \» now optrat-|

In k through sleeping curt Jiily on

the Carolina Special between Char
leston. S. and' Chicago. 11' af-|
fording t*xc*»llfent connection* from
and for Eastern North Carolina
points, CJoldsboro. rtaMgh, Dur¬
ham. Greenaboro am) Intermediate
points*. through AHHEV1LLE AND
THE LAND OF THE SKF.

For I'u'.lman sleeping car resr-r-

\ at ions. schedules and detailed In-
formation, a*k any Southern Rail¬
way agent, or write.

O. F YORK.
Travelling Par.-songer Ag«»nt,

Raleigli. N. C.
1-29-4 wr.

N'OTH 'K OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained In a certain mortg¬
age de*»d executed to the undersign¬
ed by R. II. Reeves, which aaid
mortgage la duly recorded In the of¬
fice of the Reg-later of Deeds for
Beaufort county. In Rook 182, at!
page 1 0. and is dated the 3rd day'
of September, 1914, and la hereby
inferred to. the underelgned will, on
tne 22nd day of February, 1915, at
12 o'clock noon, offer for sale, at
the Courthouse door in Beaufort,
county, to the highest htdder for
ca*h, the following real estate, to-
wl*.:

Ratng lot No 2 as laid off by W.
P Pnugham w-hlch wan an follows
1 No. 60 McNalr town, was laid

¦'.o 1 Iota of 3F> feet front, bv 93
.' H feet being left as an al
e imod In nnnmon by those I
¦*1* lots to, or to their heirs

nnd this lot No. 2 lies
"nrrer lot deeded to R

»id the third lot sold t'
-t-»n The lot No. 60 was
^'aton sold to Bangham
*y deed dated JOth' day

tR92. and recorded l»
I OS Heaufort county

inrt Wm. Rragaw convey
<ne-half Interest to W. P.

'.Durham by deed dated January
a. 189B, and recorded In Book 89,
pare 110.

Tbla 22nd day of Jan. 1915.
EDWARD L. STEWART.

Mortgagee.l-28-4wc.

Notion t« hereby riven that the
nnderslgned baa thla day qualified
as asecntor of the aetata of Nancy
King. deceased, late of Beaufort Co
and all persona holding claim'
against the aald estate will present
the aame to ma. duly verified. wRh
In ana year from thla data, or thla
aotlea will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All peraona Indebted tr
aald estate will pleaaa make lone
4lata payment.

Thla Jan. lat, ltlS.
J. M uxkm.

K?i ^fiimk . Z ... ..-jt ,1

No Westminster Burial <W Him.
Burial Id the AbN»y Is pot a ub

tarsal aaptraQpn. Writing or the bu'
lal of Dickens at Wmtmlnsier, the av
thor of "Leavea or » Ufe." who Mali
claim person*' friendship with tb
«r*at ao*ellst. says: "'Hao ! been x
bis place I would rather bars "Jee
laid to uleep neoj Gad's Hill, the bom
be aa a small and very poo
boy. . To me at any rate, th*
present grotesque appearance given t«
the Abbey uy the frightful statue*
which make 1' look like Mme. Tub
.aud's, does away with the honor o-
Intermenl tbere ! should llk<
to Bee the place cleared of all the hoi
rors, **id tbs noiTe aichltecture dls
played to advantage. Then If In tbi
future, our heroes v. are cremated anc
ueatly arranged io lnwutlfully de
ilgned unu !n some splendid colon
aade, the honor vould remstn, "wVH*
Oie Abbey would oe beautiful, >n-cJ
«o on* out b>meetly it Is vow."

Looking Backward.
Oar first years at school wore noi

made easy and Joyous to ui by
tbe modern methods of the kin¬
dergarten and other almllar ay*
tpms of ficquJi'lug knowledge with¬
out effort, and we thereby ea-
caped the effect a of the fallacy that
learning and education can be at
tsiined without paina and concentra¬
tion or the mind. We were constant!:
drilled at achoo! In mental arithmetic
and other studies of a kind tot roach
eltBhee, 1 am told, by the youUx of to
day and ynfashionable with modera
educators vt young children; and at
home we were urged In season and
nut. as we then 'hough*, to Improve
our minds. to contemplate serious'
.hlngs. and enperlally snd most
quently. to read good bookn, pu/ticu-larly those books which rf-quli^d ef¬
fort for their understanding and ma*
*yy C*»ora' P Vrett In the Atlantis

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of power of
salo contained In a Deed of Trust
from M. T. Bradshaw to the under
nlgnrd O. Rumley, trustee, dated
Janury 17th. 1914, and recorded in
?ho Register's office of Beaufort
(.ounty, North Carolina 1n Book 164.
page 243, the undersigned will «el-
for cash before the Courthouse doo-
of Beautort county, N. C.. on the*2;
day of Feb. 1915, at 12 o'clock noon
the following described real cstat*
to- wit:

Beginning on the North side o
the public road known as thi
Mill road, at an iron axle, driven i
tho ground, at the corner of the lane
sold by Harry McMullan and Dat
lol L. Perry to Henry C. Cherry an
wife; thence with the nald Henry (
Cherry and wife's line. North 2
East 92 1-2 poles; thence North 8<
12 Went 22 polee, to a marke
sum. Cooper -*nd Jackeon'a corne.
n Noah B. Hodges line, thence wit)
Noah B. Hodges line. North 43 Ba«
>8 poles, to Cooper's corner; th«»c
North 81 East 20 poles to Jackson'
oorner; thence South 18 1-4 Eas
31 2-5 poles -to a pine stamp; 4henc«
Soath 8 Eaat 18 2-8 'polee; thenc
South 13 1-2 Eaat 10 poles; thenc
South 39 West to the North side o
the Mill rosd; thenee with the Nortl
side of the Mill road to the begin
nlng; containing 181.8 sores, ss sur
?eyed by. John B. Reaps. on Janu
ary 9th, 1914; being same land thl
day conveyed to the psrty of th'
first part by Harry McMnllsn an-
wife and Daniel I». Perry, to whlcJ
deed reference Is made for furtfce
description.

This 21 wt day of .Tan. 1918.
O. RUMLET. Trustee.

. : I
MRS. J. ». PUP. Froprtatrs

. 148 Cor. Booond ft Htfwy 8
m WMhlD«<on. N. a

Under Enti^fcr Now MlM
. ment Hot and cold Batl

Special H*[m by the Vnk.
WE'LL. BK OLA_D TO 0BS Y(

COM* OUR WAT.

" !.'Kg|MOTTO OF SAUL

Uo*er and by rUtoe ef. the poro
of sale contained In a certain dead
of tnil, acaeatad to Edward b. Stew
Art. Trustee, by J. C- Caytaa. and
Lorena Cayton. his wife, and W. H.
Praeoott. and Fannie Prsscott, his
vX«, which said Deed of Trust is
dated January list. 1914. aad is du¬
ly recorde In Book 17t. page »S2.
Heaufort county records, and la
hereby referred to. the undersigned
Trustee, will, on Monday, hte flrv
day of March. 1916. at IS o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door of
Boaufort county, ofTer for sale, to
tha h Ifheal bidder for cmsh_Ahe fol¬
lowing described real and personal
property, to-wlt:
That oertaln tract or parcel of

land, lying and being in the county
if Beaufort. Btate of North Carolina.
Richland township, beginning at O.
W. Lee's corner in the Holldla line.
tnd running with said Lee's line S.
*7 1-2 Bast. Fifty feet; thence 8.
2 1-2 W. Twonty-flve feet; thence
N. IT 1-2 W. Fifty feet 4o the Hol-
1 la East line; thence with said line
N*. 2 1-2 E. to the beginning, con-
ainlng 138 square yards, and well
known as the E. C. Cayton store
ilte. which e-ald site was conveyed to
E. C. Cayton by Will Dunn a little
over three years ago.

Also that certsln stock of goods,
wares, merchandise, fixtures and
Ixtures and book accounts located
>n the store building hereinbefore
lescrlbed. and being the only slock
of goods, wares and merchandise
'xtures and book accounts owned byartles of FIRST PART.
Demand having been made on me

.y the holders of the notes secured
»y said Deed of .Trust. this sale Is
'eld to satisfy said Indebtedness.
This 27th day Jan. 1915.

EDWARD L. 8TEWART,
Trustee.

1-2 9-4wc.

Where She funded It.
When Illicit distilling was commas

u\ the Hifhlands there was an old
<nan who ^ant about the country r*
pairing wh>ky-pots. The aau*er met
ilm one d».y, and. surmising t'uci he
bad been d*lng repairs at no grert dlr
'ance, aske l what bo woo Id take to t*»
'orm hlm *the ghugcr) where he h*4!
repaired the last whlQky-pou "Orb .'

laid the ->ld man. 'shell situs' taW
oalf a crown " "Done.** retorted the
fauger. "Here Is your uiouey but be
careful to tell me correctly.'1 "Och,
.ha'.I no tell tho gentleman a !ee. J
t-hust mended tho last whisky pot
. here lh«» bnle was "

NOTICE OK SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power
>f pale contained in a mortgage deed
executed by Thomas Crawford and
wife, dated April 24th, 1914, and
iuly recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Beaufort coun
>y In Book 177, page 439, which Is
!iereby referred to, the undersign¬
ed will on the 22nd day of Febru¬
ary, "fo 15, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Courttrpuse door in Be«aufort coun-
*,y, offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash, the following descrlb-|
.id real estate, to-wit:

Beginning at James Smith's cor
ner, and running with his line to s

jum in Brown's run; thence to the
Crawford dltchr-,thencd with said
ilteh to the old roaJ to the begin¬
ning, containing eleven and throe
juarter acree, more or less.
ThlsJHKh of. Jan. 1915.

EDWARD -L. 8TEWART.
Mortgagee.

l-23-4wc.

Chew "Bobs"
5e. the packet or two "Bods" for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

WARM hearted
little things.

these"Bobs"! All the
pep and the mint of the
peppermint, all the chew
of the gum.with fine
white coats of candy,and
made heart shape 'cause
everybody loves them so.

Bobs" give you real flavor
Literal Interpretation.

Au alert little girl, learning with tui-
?riso that she mast nut whisper 1b
thurrH. promibed, if permitted to go
tgaln, not »o tran*grenh in such man¬
ner Auntie, talcing the child to a
briefer Merle*. waa surprised. In tha
v.lddle of the senaon. to find that >li«
No wh.«sj>erlBg!" command lad ra
»elved quite literal lnierpret*tlcn
Oh, auntie," -ilghed her small com¬
panion, gently bu» *lth terrific ol**r
less, .why did we ooroe to hear tb'j
ireacher? He's worse than the otfca-
C?e we 'jeard last wm!"

Lenient British Judges.
It Se a noteworthy fact that during

hia BO yea. V practice at the Rngli,li
bar. Sir Edwc'vd Clarke was never Jn«
strumental In securing a death penal*
ty. Unless an argument against a prla
oner before the privy oouncll on a
rolonlaJ appeal be so devnribed. Even
T.ore remarkable, perhaps, ta the rt-O-
ord of two Irlnh Judges, Bnroo Fitiger
»ld, who was on the lytnch w? 2#
years and never once pronouncee §
¦apltal sentence, and Lord Morris, who
int for 22 years and never hanged a
"rimlnaL

New Theater One IMIjjhl Only
WED. FEBRUARY lOttl

The Big Musical Comedy You Have Be£n Waiting For
Society Event of the Season

WITH ^
Calla Mnvis, Jaaala Wlllln«h»m, A lex LoHua.

Original W«b«r Tkaalar Naar York Production,
ar'a Na* York Tliaatar.
SE« THB I.ATI9T PARISIAN DANCM, "TANOO
Sana Oonptpr and Pro4«tloa TDa< Playad

Louloriin. BlmlDCtiam. Mampkto, and all tha Pi
aa of Ik* stoma l«k

State Iftid or Fresh Brssd.
Most peraoni don't like stale bit *4

to well as fresh, though many oc»n
slder It more digestible. As s mattss
of fact, fresh bread Is just as 'digest*
tble ss stale. If It oe chewed as much,
but Its very softness is a tempi itioa
to chew It too little; hence It Is nral¬
lowed without the admixture of
enough saliva to digest Its stardfc.
Stale bread, on the other hand. 1a dlfr
Qcuit to swallov unless thorough!?
chewed. The difference between fresh
aud stale bread Is merely a matter oi
water. In bread as It oomee from
Oie oven the crust is drv and oris#
tud the .crumb ia moi5l and soft, be-
iauf»o all the water Id In the criupb-
\a hours or days pass the crust sb-
<orbs waW from the «rumb and be-
/nV* soft, while the crumb becomes
Iry. A loaf can be made fresh again
by slightly moistening It and' placing
.t for a few minutes In a hot oveo.
rhe beat drives the water from tLe
rust back Into ths crumb.

Ancient Furnace Uncovered.
* One of the most interesting dlseov'i
«rlee by Egyptologists throw* oee
lght en the .^latlve ortgip of ooppe*
and bronte in the Mediterranean coua
tries. At Orta Commldae, aloftgsid#
.ome ancient copper mines uf great
prehistoric age a foundry has been un
oorsred with all the furnaces foi
.melting and molds for casting just as
it wss abandoned thousands of years
ago la ths transition periods betweet
the agee of stone and broase. Ths
methods then obtaining In the Sardto
tan foundry Industry as hero lsa*ne
«tested wove most Ingenious,

Nstunsl Mistake.
Little Eunice waa very fond of Wt

aether's friend, lira. Clayton, who
dad stopped la for a few momenta on
fter way to an afternoon party. She
was wearing - beautiful new gown.
Little Eunice gated at har for several
seconds, speechless with admlratlM,
sad then burst out delightedly, "Oh.
Mrs. Clsyton, you look Just like a

dlah I-.Tooth's Ooespaalo*.

NOTICE OF BALE.
By virtue of the power of sale

onUined in a mortgage deed exe¬

cuted fcy »enj. Singletary and wtf.
o the undersigned, dated November
39, 1904, and recorded In Book 1*2,
->age 808 Register's, office of Beau-
ort county, and heroia referred to

J will offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Courthouse
ioor of Beaufort county on Tuesday
i'he 2nd day of March, 1*11, at 12
o'clock noon,. the following describ¬
ed land oonveye<rito the said mortg
tge deed, to-wit:
A oertaln tract of land situated

IV Washington township, Beaufort
rouaty. North Carolina, and adjolti¬
ng the lands of W. R. Bills and
other and other* and being the Iden-
Iral two tract* of land egnveyed tr
'aid fllngletery hy W. if Ellis by
deed dsted November 2ftth. l»0l.
uid recorded in said Register's of-

f.rrfd to for > Mil .n4 umpl.t* «.¦
.. m ¦ *¦ 4 A

' M

<*criot»on of tho ssid two tract* of
'¦

Mr. C:
rlT«d U>

i
K £¦ "

Ml* Lola
.Ue Kuest
West Second

Mr.
HoMt,

Oonto.; W
u

Mr
not,
lMt

OVKRVKJHT RELIEF .

W>R OONWMPATIOBf ?

Wbu the bowel* become dec-
red with a maw of pfclsonous
Ktoraaeh waste, tick headache
with ell IU attendant raleery,
belch I nc of eour stomach fea¬

rer t are sure to follow.
* A mild, pleasetit laxative-ton- ?

* lc that will carry off the con- .

* geeted mate without upsetting *

* the stomach or griping the bdW^"**
." els, Is the combination of aim- '

* pie laxative herbs with pepsin *

.sold In drag stores under the *

» name of Dr. Caldwell's Ryrup .

* Pepsin. A dote taken Just bo- '

* fore retiring will afford grate- *

fui relief next mornlag, without '

' unpleasantness or discomfort. *

- Dr. Caldwell's 8yrup Pepeln Is'*
' the Ideal family remedy, espe- '

* daily for the women aad ehll- .

' dren and 6ld folks. A free trial *

* bottle can be obtained by writ- .

* Ing to Dr. W, B. Caldwell. 461 .

» Washington 8L, Montlcello. 111. *

"I Eat
^

.

Grape-Nuts
A® Yost Round

and it (Erect with me,"
wita* a doctor, "better than
any breakfast food on the
market.unteu there k one
I have not tried."
Grape^Nut* itScientifically
prepared to acree with both
Strone and wrak diecntion*.
Lotgt bakinc . about ..
hotirt partially pr«^!(f*ttt
thftvtarch celit for quick,
eaty aMitrtilatkra.
jl»*idr*. Grape-Nut* tup

plica, in concentrated form,
all the nutriment of wheat
and bailey, including the
invaluable mineral cle¬
ment* often' lakinf in or¬
dinary food-
Wax-amled.criip--ready

to eat.and economical.
"There'a a Reason"

for

Grape-Nuts


